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1. In any cases concerning the property or person of a Jew, no Christian can be admitted against
a Jew, unless the testimony of the Christian is accompanied by that of a Jew.

8. Municipal authorities shall have no jurisdiction in Jewish affairs, which shall remain in the
hands of the prince or his court palatine....

9. If a Christian wounds a Jew he shall be condemned.... He shall bear moreover the costs of the
damages and expenses sustained by the victim.

10. If a Christian murders a Jew he shall receive due punishment, and all his goods shall be
confiscated.

12.  A Jew may go wherever he chooses. He shall be obliged to pay in each place the local taxes
and duties bearing on his commerce, but he shall pay no taxes other than those laid upon the
local citizens.

14. If a Christian commits a depredation in a Jewish cemetery he shall be severely punished by
the confiscation of all his goods.

15. If anybody attacks a Jewish synagogue with stones he shall be condemned to pay two pounds
of pepper to the court palatine.

20. If a Jew has been secretly murdered and there is no witness to identify the murderer, and if
certain Jews, upon inquiry, declare their suspicions, the duke as a mediator will grant these
Jews his protection of the court.

26. If anyone, man or woman, leads astray a Jewish child, he or she shall be punished as a thief.

29. Any Christian forcibly removing an article pawned with a Jew or exercising violence in his
house shall be severely punished as a violator of justice.

30. Jews may be prosecuted only before their own courts or in places where Jews are
customarily judged; exception alone is made for the duke or his court palatine, who can
always summon Jews....

31. It is absolutely forbidden to accuse Jews of drinking human blood. If, nevertheless, a Jew is
accused of the murder of a Christian child, such accusation must be proved by the testimony
of three Christians and three Jews before the Jew can be condemned. If, however, the said
witnesses and the innocence of the accused reveal the falsity of the charge, the accuser shall
suffer the punishment that would have awaited the Jew.

35 If a Jew in dire straits calls for help in the night and his Christian neighbors do not trouble
themselves to succor him in his need, each of these Christians shall be fined 30 szelags.


